
IxTmbNRuIkUI ii published twice I vtrk, par- 
rally, anil lltr.-e limes a week .hiring the session nf (lie State 
Legislature.—Vine, the tame as lierctnftire, Fiix Itvllnrj 
per aiiuum, payable in advance. Nob-sots Cbarier.il, specie, 
paving Hunks (only) will- be receive.! in payment. The 
Kuilai's will gvt i. ante-' the nf. ty nf remitting them by mail, 
the postage of all letters Irsiag paiil liv the writers. 

OZT N» pap r \*dl be discontinued, [bur at the discretion 
of the Editors,} until all arrearngit base been paid up. 

C3* Wlnawer ssill guarantee ttie pnyineut of niue papers, 
shall receive a truth gratia. 

* TERMS OK ADVERTISING. 
(TT One stoat,,-—bust Ius'riiun, 7J cents—cacll continu- 

ance, JO rents. 
No Adscitrwment imcrled until it lias cillu-r been 

paid for, or assumed by some person in tins city, or its envi- 
rons. 

NO I UTkT 
JOHN r tKKIIIU. hi) ui'icistttl himself with Ro 

tllvll I 3. ROUK.ll I’sON and JAMKS KELSO, of 
Near York, and.-» the Him of ParkUUl, Hubert tun 4- Aibs, for the pin pose <d transactin'; an AUCTION A 
COMMISSION BUSINESS, ill the illv of Richmond, and aadcr llie Him ul Hoberttou, /trim A Parkkitl, for the pui’puse of iiansactnig a central commission 
BUSIN ESS in the city of New Yoik.—1 bey reepi ct fully 
solicit a share of tbe public patronage. 

JOHN I’AIlKHll.L, 
robkiii s. iioUEit Ison, 
JAMES Ivhl.SO. 

Jan- *»•_ 73,,If 

ParkhHt, Kobo tnit 11 y Kelso, 
t RE HOW receiving by the *cb loners Angem.ra, SX Thames, Rising States and utheis, FRESH IK AS, chip Savannah’s cargo, is-io. 

ltm 13 lb. boxes Gunpowder Teas 
75 ti do, do, do. 

•3tt boxes Gunpowder Teas.coutain’g tan Isle is 2 lb. 
3d cherts Young llyson Te.t 
S3 bbdi. of St. Croix and New Orleans Sugars 

lt):t bids, of Loaf Sugar. New York manufactory 50 I ags of best Greru I’urto llico Codec 
2d pipes of Cogutac lltoiiily 
Id blids. of Jamaica Rum 
20 do. of Antigua do. 

lyo boxes of Mould Candles 
loo do. of Soap 

3d casks nf Cheese 
A few bills, nf Pork anti Beef- 

All of nlticb Ibey will sell 011 liberal terms. 
J Ml. j>._ 75..If 

8 j'Mt Hmlcisigued haring associated them>, 111m. ,-ci 
J the Hr01 of WILLIAM N li t LE A: CO. wills a view 

of establishing a vvuoiesalc unit rriai! URY goods 
nilSINt.SS, lit Us e baton J, Peg leave to Inform tbeir 
frteuJi.Mil the public, that they have taken Mr. George 
Winston’s stew brick tenement on the smith side of the 
Market Bridge, nearly opposite Messrs.iMorriss ,v Junes* 
wholesale store, wheie llr~v intend in open ami exhibit, 
some lime in tbe month of April, a complete assort, 
mem .if eveiy article In llieir line thal is adapted to the 

■season. 
A * lUe arrangements they have made will xfTord them 

an oppoi tmin) ol pirn til goods in the Hit hiinnid mar. 
kci g/i the v hr a first tertis and as they are determined 
to make their assortment eipiul to any demands they 
esu anticipate, they riattet t.'ieinselves that they are not 
xayitig in,1 mot b v.lieu llir) a.t.l, lb;.I the wholesale ami 
rclati dealer will find it 1 a if.err a.tvantage to give them 
:t can os so,11. as Ibctr assdrliucul Is opened ; of which 
due u.illee mil he given. JollN T.1SI H, 

x cliao_ mt..tf_wit f MM NEALE. 
It/il lUatlcn it iVi/ltt. (• I'ucrt’ies, Jr. 

ff'llR tuhst tlllel Iin-M .1 It .... .. .. I..., 

a Superior old wines wd rpluls, tngeihrr with a 
.geueral asa.nihieiii of prune gro. erics, it.r <|iiMiiy of 
xvbicU .lie). i«o ictoiiint'ud to tbrir lend* and Ilie public. 

.lulling llie !illicit* are the Jciluntirr, f;. 
Maileiia "mem pipes, l.n.1* ami .jr. casks,.,i superior quality, i.i.|..,rtru to \sls 
Serclal tvme ih fiuiii ami qi casks, of rlcli l.igb flavor i'oii Wine no ported d.iee; from Oporto, tLu.ce .i-il.ix 2t* <jr. casks of superior dry i.islioit 

qr. Cashs Maltliso, IKipolteil m IS.15 
<l<>/.eii sparkling ( hainpargoe 

no do. Hei milage, very rich ami line Havorrd 
3U slo. sup n r Cl .ret, ItHcnses of I and 2 o'ol. each 
loo lieires fl.ihbct t’.s best l.oii.Jou double Hiuu li*liuini 

A lihtis fine did Jamaica Hum, very 8**ii 
t: do. genuine Antigua do. old and line 
X pipes Holland (sin 
3 d.) .old CuRtfbc Grand) 
JO bills, common Whiskey 
22 dog fresh Salail 011 1 
20 boxes mould Candles, Jack so*’s brand, suitable for1 

families 
10 boats Spermaceti do. 
-II do. Maid Soap 
M keg1) .P’.mieron.s Crackers 
2l'S canisters ol Yrg.m's superior English Gunpowder S.0 kegs prime Ma.ldei, tju t.> To lb. each 
15 oalrs Velvet B.»ti!r C.>rks i 

2 (l». tin. t>ei7l1,.rhli ilo. ] loo lltinijohni, 25 to 5 gallons earh 
Imperial, Uunpoudel A Y. II. 1‘taa —superior quality Brown Shear i 
l.oaf and Lump SugaT 
tlcsi Urreu Colfee ,, ; 
IV.ail’s xupeilor old c'lefviris; Tobacco 
b< si Havana Segal a 

Bill Liverpool filled Salt 
Anspi.e, (linger, Pepper, Nutmegs, Mace, Olives, Ca- 

prrs, Am biiv'ev, at>’. sgc. 
At.so —aii a:soiiuifHt of BOLlINfl CLOTH8 

All of which they will sell, at wholesale m retail on 
very niodctate terms. 

Way d. lid,.til HEOUCiP Dyu.M.I. \ ClV. 
I'a Undertakers — A (Joed Job !~f 

l^UOPOSALS wilt be received by tbe subscribers lilt ■8. ilie ’Hlli May, for building one or two Jtll.s 
i" 'he coniM) of K>srv.i;.tr one, it :s Hi be of buck' 
r-ighteen iuebes ihick. ibtriy four (eet long, ami twenty feet wide from .lit to out-the Inside tn be of good while 
oak limbei eight inches liy six inches; : «d let in the 
|.!Ates rsu.l silts uol more than three l/icliei apart, and 
tii«-ii lined with gin ..I white ..ok plank riot less than one 
anil an half inches thick, fastened sriih spike nails— the 
•mors and ceiling in be of oak Hank two inches thick 
fastened with tji.kv nails-.making two rooms, will, a 
Chimney in the middle, and repaialvd h) a brick wall 
eighteen inches thick -one ro*.ni to lie sixleen feet 
square, and the tllier sivieen hr twelve, in the iir.tr — 

a.i iron grate worked in the cbimnry in asrcuie manner 
—two widdowi to each apartment, and each window 
centred with double, or cr. ss graies—double doors lo 

sell room, and the dooro (o the ciimlnals’ ioo.ii t., be 
well sheeted with iron— tbe rooms to be eiwhl feel pitch 
HI the clear-joists and sleepers to beonly three inches 
np irl—tl.e roof lo !.r coveted with good inch plank and then a cover of strong mortar «ue inch thick and 
.'.Mingled with best shingles twenty four inches long— the roof to he well painted. 

If two j iili, they aie each to be sixteen feet sqnaie in the tie'll, built hi Hie same manner as nieniinnrd above 
— the one for the criminals lo he * ell secured with she el 
iron at tbe door and windows—each l-» have a chimney ond two windows—grate* to he woiked In Hie chimneys and cross grates in the windows 

Payments from ihe ..y levyof 1821— nr 1821 and 1821—of * M21, 1822 and 1823. The proposals to slate 
separately what lb* one. or the ini.ini. r*.. t.. ....... 

tor, aut. the difference in price according mike different 
payment,.,.. A iso, the differ *nce between sheet trim for .Iwtnig Hie criniiu.il»’jail and the white oak plank. The Whole wrnk to be done III the beil manner and 

•or the best materials Bono and good security will he 
required, and the wotk lo lie completed by the I5tli day ol September next. 

JOHN OAlNti F.RFI F.LD, Y 
LAURKNf K Ml SB. (Commhilo*. simihSHi.EY HhNNoins, ( ,rt 
AUSTIN BitOCKF.NbholloH ) 

Tappahinniirk, Fstex county, May j. Ill,,id 
J'HK Subs, riheis bavin* connected IbrmsHves under ■ the Him oi IIHCF.RR Ac UaRRISON, will itansact a (ttnerul I'omminion Uurirtr 

1.BW IS ROOEllS, *l»ol W..if_RANImLI'H H AHHIRON.lJr. 
KIVKU LAM) I OK fv\LK 

p»IR snbsciiber wishes lo dispose of bis iracl of land 
eu.r1 V* C 

*" Che»'*r'»c'd county, on Apponiatlox over, -n,j about four miles below tlrnlln of ibis uarl 

ati'a'pifino ihlld ?‘aM* w“od'> *h,rb I* admirably 
ofih/ol?. ‘‘“''•re of rorn, wheal and mbac. „, and of Ibe remaining portion there are one hundred a r»s ..f fiist rale river low ground,. A purchaser may he keeim- Tnodated with either fo*r or fi ve hundred acre., as may .best nut his convenience—and foi the cash o quick payments a great bargain may lm |,ad 0 

Application may b* made lo Capi. Iiavld H. Rranrh wlm live, tn the neighborhood, or to .he snhscilher. May II, I. ,w4w* _FRANCIS ty. M Ml K11A H. 
KAN AWAY. 

-‘ 

sS0”PT,f* *Uy ■1n"e ,a,,i ^nm * carpenter to 
i. TT?m he b,re,1» « nr^ro nun ti^uifO invill. I avid is a earprnter by trade, 22 or 2S years of ape 

a .Treim "f * "Kh< complexion; ?rds l ,«.b * MeLbi,» * rtuwii look When spoken l.'.ltu'u. v,,y ”’"rb. t"'d In attempting l„ speak 
neero ha«*L"bS *bf (f,0,,od with one of hi* feel. ^1 hi* 

'» Uetershnrg, and f, mn.i proba. 
one, hoed. 

“ >'LymUmre, where be „„ 

w|m,rveVwinaT|WKN,,Y ,,0,, A"S *'»»'« to 
fci. d or .rei ! Vfr,h"" :o ,!,c subscriber in O.mch. bind,or secure him (u any jail •» ihaf 1 gef him again. 

OoorhUml, Mircb 30. 
JAMM 

.... I1™*! of Public Work-. 
A o,?,1 1 ,K,!i.M5''1' Vfi *f ,h? Ure.tdent and Hirer- 
atl'.i Capitol m .h'* *' AVn,,‘*. «-ibe place 
cf f *? I" fb'» ei’y, on Wednesday, *he n0\b day of J.uenwvt Pm.elual ai.cn-,,, ,s reqnested. 

* 
"■» order of the Prrxtdcnt, 

Bf RNAllf> PPYTOV. 
,, 

f'Fereisrv o' ib» »rar< c.f i*phl|. Wnik*. 
l«d..»din j 

VARGA INS IN HA HD \YA R /:. 

WILLIAM JOHN COLE 
A GEN r for (lie late dun of IVm, J. C-le & Co. at the 

•*«'• of ‘he COLOKN ANVIL, Is now jelling the slock of Ironmongery on hand, consisting of a general assortment of iihrjfield 4 Eirtninghnmiicjds, at rm u i, 
COST* 

Ue solicits tbe attention or Country Merchants and 
others to call, as the terms stall he made nccoiiinioda' 
‘ilS;Apill -il, 113..8t 

l-Oli SALK, IIAT valuable Plantalisr., whereon the suhsetibrr 
* resides, known by the imiife xef INDIAN ClMP.— It is situated in the upper end of I'owtuiati county on Deep creek, and goutains by a late sur.ey, 18«7 acres, about one third of which it in wood, and considerable 

parr of which is prime tobacro land : there are 150 or •iao acres of flat land, uearly all of which is reclaimed, anil the whole of It tobacco land of the (list quality.— I he situation Isas healthy as any below the mountain*. It has a comfortable dwelling house on it, and is well 
stoched—with all necessary outhouses,granaries, and tobacco bouses. 

I he terms required, will be. me third of tbe purchase 
money on executing deeds, and the balance in two equal animal Payments, a deed of trust will be required to 
1 ecu re Hie punctuality of the two last payments April 3. in?,.if_HI-.MtV SKI I* W LTD. 

Out Hundred Dotlurs lieu aid, 
W.U'VI? U*“P1ON« *Th"'allshimself ** secured in jail 0111 of the Mate,or £50 If secured ns some jail In this slate so that I get him again. Hampton alias Addison ran a-vay from me in 

v?/l8*' ®"|,i|,"T* He was purchased of •• Sarah L. \ aubtbber of Mathews county. Va. by a Mr eriell in the summer of 1813 ubrn onl) a lad—he hail been run away and harbored in the neighborhood d Lrbnniiain Middlesex county, where he made some 
acquaintances, and | think it likely lie may be lurking aboiil there at this time or in bis old neighborhood.— lie is about 3 feet a «r in Inches high, of a tawny Com. ple-xion, nappy hair, no heard, and is about U-l years mo. lie likewise has connexions rtcarDloucesterC.lt. 

..... WILLIAM SMITH. “range county. Mar I. 113..let* 

B*Jf,ir:"r u deed ,<f (rust trailed i>y jTua'c Pleas,infs and Jsaar It'. Pleasants and Jane 
his wife, U> Benjamin Jn.lcrson, .In,tree Kean and John .V. /'Inning, as trustees, bearing date the *M 
n<ty oj March a nit now of record in the clerk*s 
e//iee ol Uoochland county court—will be sold to the 
highest ladder, at public auction, before the door of Benjamin .In,ter.ton, at (Icoehlond Court house, ou 

a. in day the ‘id day of Julie next, in order to satisfy the yteryoscs of said trust deed, a certain tract or parcel of land in said died mentioned, tying in said county oj (ioochtand, adjoining the lands of Hie hard 
Bedford and others, containing by estimation J70 
Zr!ai’J!!!>re tf**> an,t known by the name of the l<i It ts I-I be tirms oj said sate will be cash to 
•idy the sunt vf ft 1133 lo >»n ,.i,b i..,__ 

^ cents from |sth Jftnunni J8*o, and on 
> .at H8 cents from the I ‘Ji h ,lp.,titi\'j till raid, and 

^ Ctnfi?> tlHd tf,e rtnts »'/ uting the aid tru st deed. the balance of the purchase money >S to be seemed to tald trustees, by the purchasers sin up bauds uith a deed of trust on the premises pay,tide, n six and turtle month*from the day of.sate .hath Hite as is tested in suirt trustees will be concert* 
to the purchaser, an,l the sale will be made by 'the trusters aboje named. 
...tJoochtaiui, April 28.r x v.. tds 
A ll- pcrvonTmoeliietl lo JOHN C.H a HA M~U«:eaecd 

*■ art fenueslediu make payment to me Immediately’ asl :im demobs 01 ilnsiug the ailtitiitlsiraiiuu, at soon 
as possible, anil tbcicfoie cannot grant lurinlgence lo anybody. WALTER DLN. Executor Nov. I» 51..tf t>( John Giahan,dec’ll. 
N°,,c*r 10 MECHANIC*.7\ be Ini ,urs of JUm HI) EX MUSKY Ct, I. lege have'by an orner of their Board, authorised the siibsnihrrs to receive proposals and to contract for the building of a 

College edifice of brick, contiguous to the piesrht buildings uf the collrge, to be 83 feet long and -to ten wius, three stones high, and to lie covered u|<h tm 
copper or some other Incombustible material The particular pfan and dearriptiou of the hnise, at alto the terms of cuinract. may be teen by applying to either of them. Proposals for building tlie mine ac. 
Cuinpxuieil by bills ol wqik.aitd addressed to Thomas A. Morion It Fannville.or to either of the other sulucri. hers at Charlotte Courthouse, .mil tie received until t!i« hut Monday In June, on which day Ihr subscribe!s will meet at the taller place for the purpose of rondndtng a contract. I hose disposed to undertake ibe wok wilt produce satisfactory recnmuicndatUus, .unless’ KiuiMi to the tnhicriheis or some of them. 

clement Carrington 
THOMAS A. MoRrON, 
ISAAC Kb All, 
HENRY A. W U KINS, 
WILLIAM M. WATKINS. 

*"*r *•. _in..tu 
Htibscriber wmlicd (o <*ni|iloy a 

_■ person to like charge of hi* ufllc*» of Clrik of the 
Superior and County Courisof Montgomery—for which lie will Rive 'lie half of all the protlia arising therefrom. Hie person engaging must tle Wf), q„a|lrte(| a(| tile business in the best and neatest manner. He must 
tie nccominoilaling In his manners—emstant in his attention lo the iifllces—free from dissipation, ami innst g!vr bond with grind security f.,r tbefaiilifnl perf .rtn. 
ance of all diitles required of clerks of courts, iu Hie 
penally prescribed by law. CHARLES TAYLOR. “»> J- tld..fli 

I' KKSH Nl'KI Mi (r(J(Jl).y, 
Jf>IIN ii WILLIAM GILLIAT have received t|i store, and offer lur sale on reasonable terms,a very choice 
assortment of best London CLOTHS Si CASSIMERES, selected w ith mnib care expressly for this market, and well adapted to the season. Also, 4*4 Irish Linen,54 
Sheetings, I bird eve Diapers, Diaper and Damask fable 
Linen, | llow las and Driiglieriaa -20 Qr. Lvsksofvetv 
superior old L. I*. Madeira tVIN’E. 

And daily expected by ibe ship Constitution from 
London, a further supply of the \eiy finest Cloths and 
Casilmeres—which will also lie offered for sale as «onn 
as landed, by the piece or package, on the same accoin- 
uiodailng terms. fprll 27. 114..If 
T AtSTuTcYoF VIRGINIA,’ ifo wit.... be it remcST. 
U bernl, that nil the lweut,.i|rsl day nf March, tn the forty fifth year of the Independence of the Lulled 

district, bath deposited in this Oil ice the title of a book, tire tight nhereof he claims as author, In the words rollon Ing, to w it : 
ItEllpRTS OF CASES ARGUED AND f 1E T K It li I N K D 15 

TttK SUFltEXI. COURI OF APPE4I.S OF VlRGiUlA,... Uv ttn.UAg Mvkfokd. Vol. VI, 
In coiilwrilnty to the Ar t of the Congress of the United 

States, entitled Alt act for the encouragement of learn- 
ing, by securing the copies of maps, cbarls and books 
to the authors and proprietor. of such copies, during the limes iberein mentioned." 

Ri>. JflFFRfFA, 
Clerk of the District of rtrg/nla. 

VT* 1 tin kook above miniiiout t) ia just |,nh. lished, and for sale or delivery |o Subscribers, al Win, It. Flltwhylsnnn's Bookrtere in the city of Richmond.— II contains 134 casts, being the derisions of Hires years complete; many of which ere highly important,—The 
pi ice to non subscribers, is g « : 5n cenir. 

* •_Int_WII I IA SI WI’NFOitn. 
(j in ham s Coni ft Is nt fiivnte Stile. 

THK subs, fiber will coHlraci, prlvaiely, for ibeabust 
mentioned valuable property..,.For pariiculars 

apply to Mr. James Heron, Richmond, Va. 
wsLTP.H DUN. Fa'of 

of John Urn ham, (Iterated. A pell 13 |.o„if 
flichmtniil Turnpike ( ompuuif. 

r|',,‘ sliairholrters in Hus company are requeued to • **e ilolire, that ihr )r annual general meeting u til 
»a e|i *je I agle Hotel in ihe City of Richmond, on '‘ is'* onday in nest inonib. 

••_V SHF.PIMRTl. Clerk. 
i< l’ fv a n a v ST 

C^OMMITTF H lo the jail of Bronswlck county, Va. 
-a on the 43th July last, as a runaway, a negro mm who calls himself (Sll AM.— He is aboni 5 feet J inches 

high, about n't years of age, light cornplesion, a scar on 
his left cheek hori”. Iris front upper tooth split half off, a scar on Ihe lltlle finger ®f the right baud. He says lie’ 
belongs lo John Roberts, Franklin county, f.enrgia who purchased him of Beniamin King, Jasper county' Georgia.—The owner is requested to come forward 
prove property, p?v rhnr^ct, aid lakebim away. 

A so—Committed fry the jail of itrnnswlck cotrotv 
on ti,» goth day of K.tvtmbrr last, as a rnnawas.a 
negro man who rails litnisetf JIM of JIMMY. Ms p 
almnt 3 feet 4 Inches high, about 21 yens of air dart 
rwniplcnkrn, has a sc re on Hie |?ft at ft bis ise.... He savs be bel-ng;. tu Willie Harrow, a negro specula 
tor, wbo puirhascd bint of John N. Bottom, tn Foil* 
mouth, Va.—says be fafiateay i't Volts.. roonty, N. C 
•n h'i way to the smith, and • bat lr» don't kuo»’ where i Mr. Barron calls his place of reiider.ee.—t he ownet will come for'»a»d p'*re pfdperty, pay charges, and tFke him RWHJ. <"*. M. DU 30 h" Jailor. 

*’* * a*..wtr 

THE HJJHSCKIRER 
HA\INf« been appointed, uuder tbe law of tbe Iasi 

session ul Hie (leneral Assembly, Hrmcipnl 
ARtnt amt Storekeeper Jar the renttmfiarv, takes 
tins uieibod of iiif-nn ng tbo public, that tbe STOItK 
Is now opened under tbe uew ariangeuifnls, for vending tbe inanulacturrs uf tins lusiiiui.on, in the spud- »» 
stuccoed house on E tii Mam street .nearly opposite the 
New Banks ; .where a laige assortment of USUI I L 
AKilCLt-3 afe exhibited for sale,on the most libeial 
terms thatcayihe fTcied.anil .1 pi Ices gene.ally much 
lower than hercmfoic, ibe prices baling tint recculiy I so reduced as 10 give ibein a decided prefeicuce in llie 
maikel to cuiiipytin: aiticlei, made of eqa.l materials 
amt workmanship. I.ihernl discounts are made, and 
credit given. If a:k*d, to wholesale purebasris. All 
orders for the delivery of goods, titurt he addressed to 
the Agent pr Sloirkeeper, who will pa, paitirular and 
prompt aileutlnn to the same, and at a I times afford 
ever* facility in his power to all that may la* -r ibis 
tits'it utlou with then custuui. yj Ji. KICK. 

Mav 13 *..bt 

BY virtue of a deed of trust exe'-uien hy ban uel 
Burks on Htb dav uf January la,t>, in order to 

secure tu Hoodton \ Staples the payment of a certain 
sum of money, will he sold, on Saturday 'Of/t June 
neat, to tbe bigbest bidder for ready money, at Ibe taJahurg Mills In Rur.kint;!)£in cuiut#, ouc iit-gru msii 
l>ick, and one work Imrse.or so niucli tbeicof as may ht su(ticienl to pay tbs balance remaining unpaid in •aid bonds, and (Sir expenses of cairtiug said deed inio 
effect. Such title as it vested In uie as tiustee will be 
made to the purchaser. 

HILLItM AtfUKKSOV. Att'v for Mav IS. 2»_JOSM* 11 inme* 
J)r Cullens Patent Solution of Magnesia : 

IN const quence of the very high reputation which Ur. 
Cullen Kan in Solution of Mugiiena has nttuimil in Phi- 

ladelphia, New York and wherever it ha, been employed, tip ftUlNcribfrs hm%c In'rr. induct <) (c make sii arrtin^cmt m 
uith the Patcmrc for iis introduction into Richmond, and 
they respectfully inform the Public that ili. y Jmvc gain- ed the exclusive privilege of preparing and vending ilia article within tbit city and ns vicinity. It has lulhn within the olnrrvuiion of almost every per- son, ihut many of the roost fotipidubh- diwati’s incltiuing Fever, virk head-arhe, Nrrrous complaints. Flatulence, Etc. 
.*e. may be relcrred ton costive state of body.—That the 
remedies prescribed m obviate this indolent state of the 
trowels, nave afforded but temporary rcli.f, nut] have not uiitr. quinily eonlirmtd habits they vvrrc it,tenth tl to re- 
in., vt —in man) instances impairing for life the organs ol 
digestion. 

"The transparent solution of Magnesia is not only nrrsent- ctl to the public, as die most tligihk- torm f exhibiting a 
Medicine ul atknuwlrdgul efficacy, but at the m. si rffietent 
remeny "Inch can be administered for the removal of ihw-aves ilepeudiug on an inactive or ilivord* red conilitiun 
ot the digi stive syitcin.—To persons ot bilious habits it is recommended as mi rxc. Ilcm corrector uf bile and acidity— 
a gentle appericut, tie moderate use of winch uiil enable 
I"'Tiuns «l every age,sex and constitution, to pr.serve that 
tetnperate and permanent vtate ul th. b<.»cl«. on wliirh In-alth and con fort so essentially depend.—Diseases, such as 
Gmit, Heart Burn. hr. which owe their origin to nit aci i.'uloijs slate ot the Stomach, will in all instum-rs lie allayed, and Ul mans eurtd, nsing it.,, solution, wliirh arts hy neu- 
tralizing the existing and, by restoring the tone of the 
orjjan, and consequently pro rntlng ilie Mention of any new acid -In order to satisfy the public as m the Medicinal 
properties of this preparation, the subscribers |„ g h ave to 
T e V.* ccriilient.s which can be »«vn at their store of the following Physinans, gentlemen of the highest profes- sional standing in the Unit'd States: 

TliOS. C. JAMES, M. n. 
Proli-ssor of Midwifery U. of Pennrylvania. J. s nnitsE- v m tv J 

rn»f-«<or nf Mulcts* Mtttiea, do. 
N. CHAPMAN, M. O. 

Professor of tin- Practice of Pht sic, do. 
TMOS. T. HL'SON, Professor Comparative Aimtumy, do. 
THOS. COOPKR, 

Profomr of Chemistry, do. 
"M. J. McNKViy. 

rrofctoc ( lieniikrv, S’. Y. University. 
DAVID IIOSACN, Prof. uor of inn theory and practice of phv sie. N. Y. Soill ill half pint bottles, umi packed tn ord. at two d. liars ami iwrnty.fivc rents per dozen. Sevents-fiv«c« ms • 

per dozen will be rclumltt) n%1’»h ilit* hotilcs *re rt* iimtxl. 
EUSTACE Fc MeKEMAKA. is. is. Observe none art* genuine unless signt-il by the 

pat* nirr. J ! 
May 11. 

I..AND AM) NUliHOKS. 
PUR.SU AN I to the Will of John Parker, deceased 

tie shall offer for sa'e A TRvCT OF LAND, luing in the countv ot Honour. within two miles of the 
Merry Oaks, and near the .Stage road leading from ‘iicnmondto Fredericksburg, being the sume where on If m Clarke now resides, containing by late sur. 
vry,za\ acres The above land lies within 13 mites 
or the City »f Richmond, in an agreeable neighbour hood, and hat on it a convenient Dwelling House, and the necessary improvements, for the accommo- dation oj a family. 

The sale V ill take place on Friday, the fsl day of 
June, at the Earle Hotel in the City of Richmond. 
.. .*V person disposed to purchase, wilt find it to thnr interest to attend, as a great bargain may be 
expected. 

yf,( the same time and place, we will sell, MNP. LI K RL Y NKUKOES, belonging to (he Estate of the deceased 
Terms of Sale, will be one half Cash for the land, and the residue oi the purchase money in two equal annual payments. The Negroes will be sola for Lasri. 

MARY PARKER. 
.. 

IIEUBBN M EKIDITII, 
.1dm rs with the If ill annexed of John Parker dec’d. 

Hanover, April hi IIS,.ids 
M)7! 1< E. 

PURSUANT to the provisions of a deed of trust 
executed the twentieth day of February, Irt'il. 

by SI out an Vuden. in order to secure the payment 
of certain sums of money therein expressed, and for other purposes mentioned in said deed, which deed 
hath been duly recorded amongst the records of the 
county court of Chriterjield, J shall on Saturday Hie 
siiiirlernlb liui. between the hours oj eleven and tuo 
of lock, at Chesterfield Courthouse, proceed to sell 
at public auction for cash, a piece, parcel or tract 
of land, containing ninety acres, more or less, lying add being in the county of Chester fie Id, and bound, ,t 
by the lands of ll'orsham Mann, Sally .In ker, H it 
liam flood Wirt, and Funny Vuden,or so much thereof 
at shall be snj/iclent to satisfy the purposes and costs 
and charges nf erecuting said trust. I shall only 
convey such title as I have as trustee aforesaid. 

JOHN nur.VARY, Trustee. 
May ft. I17..4f» 

1»Y virtue ,’/ a deed of trust csecuted the \Athvf » November, 1818, by Meriwether Lewis H atker 
and Maria his wife, Crorge (i. Lindsay, and John 
II ren and Elizabeth his n I/e, of record in the clerk’s 
rflice xif Albemarle, to the subscribers as trustees 
/or the purpose of securing the punctual payment 
of sundry sums of money due by bunds, and therein 
rnimrrt.fn Dahnru Min.tr ru jn.s> m/. n,..t 

signed as trustees aforesaid, ti ill sett for cash at the 
front door of the Hivanna Milts, note.in the orris 
fancy of Hitlsard and James Duke, in Albemarle 
county, on Jlnsrsdaythe 10th April, 1921, seven bun 
drrd and ninety eight acres of land, anil the said 
Rivaniia Mill*, uith all the appurtenances belonging to the same on both sides of the. river, or .to, much of 
the same as mill raise the bale nee that nltl be then 
due the said Dabney Minor, and the costs of carry, 
ing info effect the said deed of trust, I he above 
property is valuable, tbs on bofh sides of the Worth 
fork of the Hivanna river, which affords batteau 
navigation to Hivhmond. The undersigned acting 
as trustees for the benefit of of hers ‘.nit sell and 
convey such title only nr it vested in the hr as true 
lets by the decm aforesaid. 

M Villon KK/fclJI IM, I 
dU.XANDKK (#arkeM\ ( rru,,*f3' 

March 9. mo..ids 
tj1 I he above sate is postponed lo Monday ibe 21st 

da* of Mai nut.April 20. 
A LI. prisons hawing Units against JOHN OldHAM*. 

deceased, are requested to make ibem known. 
WALTER IUJN, fixeculot 

Nov. 10 51..If _of John fjraham, dec'll. 
'To Iflessrt. Situiurl Urnntlrum, 'Thts't l*incft'- 

erton, and Daniel Hell assignees of Donald ami 
Hurt on. 

As you are not residents of thia Commonwealth, I 
take this method to give you notice, that by viifr 

of commissions from the siipeth-r conrc of chancery (or 
the Richmond district, In a suit therein dependin'', wherein we«re plaintiffs and y-o and oilier* are de.’ 
fenrfanls, w e shall proceed on the second Tuesday in 
June next, brlwesn the hour* of eight In tt>e foietloon and 
six in ihe afternoon, at the Kagie Motel in the City of 
Richmond, to lake the deposition* of kngnsiiue Da- 
vis and o'bets.and between the *an.e hours of the scrimn 
Hamiday in Jnn» next, at (Jlmnesiei Court llosue, or 
shall take the depositions of Ihnina* R, Kontesand 
oiheis, and between Hi* same hours of the snond Mon- 
day in June next, we shall takeihe deposition* of Mr. 
Daniel I inner and outers at the Bowling (Jr*en. Caro- 
line County,and between ih* same Jsonrs of f; jn»,, u,« 
right of Jane next, we shall lake the d. positions n< 
I Ireophilne Fraser him! nlhets at the tinnSr of Mr |>M 
Dp chapman, on the Momcosuck Creek, near the Bow- 
ling f.ieen iii CMrolme>Coiiniy : all said drpulioos to 
he lead tu evidence in the above rnentl nrn suit. 

JOHN BdYMiR 
C'RORGK I*. nsYLfiR. 

_Mov *•_117.,«5w 
w an rr.f>, 

VNU MCF.Il of labourer* and stone muons. lo work t 
Ibe Carieuetlle Budge nos* building ac|o«* James 

River, .'>0 intirs uUive flu* c y.i.i wMeb c t*t»n 
employment tor the sflininer i,nd liberal « tees ml! be 
riven. IMMIL V-yli, font rue for. 

Vsneriville, Map 11. i..4 » 

FOREIGN. 
sixond austkVan“hmxrnv. 

Head Quarter, IVescatis, March 12. 
We have neither space nor time to 

insert the preliminary dispositions made 
hy the General Baron Frimonf, to stir* 
mmit the obstacles, which presented 
themselves on entering the Abruzzi, 
and we hasten to the particulars which 
are must interesting. 

The advanced guard of the centre 
column under General Gepperl, had or- 
ders to advance rapidly until it should 
meet a resistance, sufficiently vigorous to 
render it necessary to wait tor the effect 
of the march of the centre column. 

Our chasseurs fell in with the enemy 
at Cuiielto, flu* entrance of which was 
bniricadoed ; hut ii was abandoned with 
«>ul resistance. Before the village of 
Borghelto we found a bridge oil the 
\ elhno. This bridge, gets rnamte>d by 

| heights, whose successive summits might have favoured a husk and murderous 
fire, was entrenched, and was capable 
ol an easy defence. A regiment ol light 
infantry wasposled there. Our chasseurs 
advanced boldly. The enemy did not 
stand their ground, and a superior vfiiccr 
was wounded and made prisoner. 

I he enemy, instead ol retiring on 
Borghetle, and thus defending the a;-*, 
proaches to Antrodoco, threw himself 
into lb«* mountains, whither he was pursu- 
ed. We there saw the neighbouring 
heights covered with infantry : and some 
cannon fired horn the castle of Antro- 
doco, made us believe that the enemy 
was there in force, and that lie would 
defend a post whicli nature had rendered 
formidable. The movement of the column 
was slackened; to wait lor the arrival of 
Major d’Aspre, and the e flee I of his at- 
tack. Meanwhile we exchanged some 
cannon shot with the fort of Anirodoeo. 
We heard Majur d'Aspre'w fire, which 
was for some moments very, brisk. It 
was Uie, and the enemy profited of the 
o'glii to escape into the mountains.— 
Mai. d’Aspre occupies the abandoned 
fort, and the advauced guard of Mic centre 
established posts in the town. We found 
three thirty six founders and some am- 
munition in the tort. 

Major d’Asipre proceeded in hi* 
inarch at one in llie morniiig of ihe lOtli, ;W>d advanced inward* Madona della 
Grolla. He found the road undefend- 
ed, and one cannon in a bad einreuch- 
i»»«*lil which commandrd the passage. 

*‘,Al day break, Lieu!. Oer. WalmoiL 
en moved forward; Lieut. Gen. Mohr 
inarched the divis on of the Prince of 
Wil'd. At fen in llie morning, Gen. 
\ illuta descended the mountains of Ihe 
P.m de Cwrno, bringing with him some 
otlji'frs ami a hundred soldier* prisoner*. This wa* a very fatiguing march—it 
made Ihe enemy, who obtained infoima*' 
tion ol it, abandon liie Madona della 
Grolla.—-A rapid march was then com- 
menced on A gin la. Major d’A-pre, who, i*i consequence of his iapid movement] had, wiili his corps, become our advanc- 
ed guard, found Ihe enemy at ihe post of Si. l lioum* : but they withdrew; after 
filing a few mu.-kets, and abandoned 
two field pieces. At 7 in the ev. ning he 
arrived betme Aqiiiln, A deputation 
from the town came to meet him, to iu» 
f"tni him that il was evacuated, and to 
invite him to occupy if. He entered, re- 
ceiving from the inhabitants evident 
proofs of their jny at being delivered from 
the intolerable yoke of the undisciplined 
legiouarit s. 

The commandant of the Castle of 
Aqnila. an old officer, an invalid Mill 
faithful, opened the gales as soon as hr 
received lioui Lieutenant General liarou 
Moiir, Ihe assurance of the Austrian ar. 
iny did noi make war on llie Neapolitan 
people, and that it was acting according 
lo the orders and intentions of hi* Ma* 
jcsly the King of Me Two Sicilies. 

Ou ihe Mill General Gepiperl, sup- 
ported by tin division of Walmoden, ad- 
vanced towards Pnpoli, an the division 
of Wied encamped near Aqnila. *• Whilst these movements were being 
executed. Colonel Sclmeder advanced 
from Leonessa, lo la Porta, and thence 
to Monte Real. In his march lie met 
some enemies, dispersed iliem, auf look 
some prisoners. On Ihe I2lh lie marched 
on 'i’oltpa. 

The division of Slutterhei in rincGfl 
at 1 ivoli. proceeded the Dili toCar-olt, aflat ked the hill-, at>. ak owe piece ol 
cannon, I liree Initiations of infantry 
were detached from Iticti hy Colle Alto 
on Capara d'Osso and Cai.-oll with in*- 
tent lo favor the movement of the dm- 
"i«n ofStutlerheini, and to follow the 
enemy -n that mail, hy taking the direc- 
tion of Stiliuona ; the rest of this division 
was to reinforce the main body ol the 
army at Vaimontore. 

The whole of these depositions were 
made upon a circulation of the p-impmi- words of (i'-neral Pepe, and conforma* 
lily lo I he efforts which lie appeared to 
intend making, and which in vtteit he did 
make. 

" This operation begun on I lie morn- 
ing of the seventh, and terminated on the 
evening ol the 101 It, by tlie acquisition ot 
Aquila. 

" These fa -is, thus detailed, in order 
that their nature may he belter under- 
stood, prove more than all the speeches 
of faction* orator*, what is the actua! 
st»irit ol the Neapolitan army and poo. 
pie. The solde r* abandoned a cansi 
Mini never w:t* theirs; the militia, com. 
polled lojoin through terror, have also 
manifested their real opinion. The in- 
habitants id tlie Ahrnz/ts, plundered by 
• heir own d lenders With the pretended 
design ol stopping our march, receive ti«. 
as friends, 

" One cannot but pilv tlie fate of tlie 
pea cable inhabitants. The guilty havi 

root even known how to avail Ur rn-rlvc- 
>f tlie ssst-fanre of art, in addition It 
tin- natural ddlit tildes which tit dr lib 
• f the Abi ii7j!!s everv w here present. 

*'Oeneral P* p«* d» parted irotn Aqtt'la 
without an army, tu-clmiug (inti tin 
soldiers had betray'd hiny, 

I hr 11 iron de I*iiinoftr. arrived 

Mi** passage of lh** C.-rno, lias sen! home 
* hundred of prisoners and some officers. 

On the 1011,, at 3 in the afternoon, 
«e left (lie corps which had advanced to 
Aquila, to re join, uml to direct tlie 
movements of the other divisions of his 
troops. (Sigurd) 

JOHN BARON DE FREMONT, l* Creueral in Chief ot the Atisttiun Army. It is announced in the French papers, that Genoa has raised the flag ot indepen- 
dence. A letter from Lyons, also, under 
the tfale wl the ICtli, states that an in 
surrcclii.il took place <>n the preceding day ar Vizelle and d Oisans. Tlie in- 
iiahitants ot Datiphiny were on tlieii 
march to Grenoble, byl the soldiers took 
no part in the commotio, A similar 
movement was apprehended at I.tons. 

Turin, Mut ch 14.—The Prince of Sa” 
■ voy Carigiian lias sworn to the Spanish 
constitution in the preseui-e of the Prc 
visional Junta. I lie Ma.quisde Breme 
forsiciiy in the French service, has been 
appointed minister for foreign afl'airs.-- 
The Austrians have broken up tlu- bridge over tl\e Tessino at Brussaloro. 

By intelligence fr«.m Germany it i,|, 
pears that violent discussions have re 
cently taker, place in hull, the Hanoverian 
Houses of Parliament which have only been silenced by an extraordinary and 
unexpected dissolution. Tiier appears 
to exist in the Hanoverian Commons, 
or Chamber of Representatives, as well 
as in general among the mold I mg class I 
es, an anxiety to abolish the privileges and influence of the feudal nobility. Tlie London Courierof the 4fli, contain* 
Paris dales to die 2.1, received in L-u.dun bv 
express. 'I lie H.uis piper contains a p> ocl.inct 
lion troiu llaron l>'Amhrosio, who si.-ned die 

Military Convention will, the Anniians 
•he 2(>tti March, as tin* principal military au- 
thority on behalf of the King ot Naples li 
is as follow* ;•. 

PROCLAMATION. 
Neapolitans !— Pi*, time .s 

when Jt is i#or only the interest and ti,« 
duly ol all good subjects to adhere to, 
and obey the laws, but when il is ahsos 
lutely necessary from the state of affairs, 
that they should resign all hopes of rr 
instance. 

Tlie efforts of the disaffected, ami *>} 
those misguided individuals, who ima- 
g'/ien Mint suttmi'sinu i.» liu authority of the king would h ad in foreign -ubjn 
Ration, have failed in etery quarter, and 
the Austrian armies have approached tin- 
capital, compelled to appear as enemies, 
which, in llie first instaure, tlieir greatest 
anxiety waste* act as fihmls.—Not with- 
standing the resistance attempted, the 
forces ol his Imperial ami Royal Majesty 
are still disposed to return to iln ir mi- 
i>iual intentions, umler the conviction 
that the deluded will return to their duly, and that the loyal and well disposed in- 
habitants of these Stales will conduct 
themselves iu such a manner as to merit 
their forbearance. The security of pet- 
sons and properry has already been in- 
cially provided for. His Majesty the King, 1 feel authorised to afjnouuce, will socTii 
restore himself to the bosom of his peo- ple, persuaded that the all'. c ruin to his 
person and family has n<>! been dim n. 
islice! by the calamitous events that have 
occurred within the last two mouths.... 
II.'9 Majesty’s anxiety has been, and ever 
will continue to be, the liher'y, prosper- ity- and security of all.his subjei i«. 

(Signed) '* D'A.MBROSlO* 
,, v. 

■ Gen. Commandant. 
Naples, March 20. 1821.” 

Although Ihe date of this instrument is 1 

the same a- tluit of the convention, it is 
obvious, from the reference contained in 
it, that it was issued subsequently lo the 1 

1 signature o( that docupient 
I he private letter from Paris, contain 

ing the above, mentions, that by the 
latest accounts from llie south, the 
greatest portion ol the Neapolitan lode- 
pendent troops had laid down their arms. 

Some w at like parties have, however,; 
continued in the mountains. O u. IVpe and Carrascos# had, not been heard ol 
tor some days. J 

m. I Sapplement lo ihe Pufraordiriftry Curette of Florence 
Plorkncb, M arc h 17.—A t er thv pub licetion of the Gazette of this day, we 

have received from Rome, dated the l&fb, the following ucw«, which appears to us 
of the greatest importance: 

On the evening of the lllh, three 
despatches arrived at Naples to his Royal 
Highness the Duke nf Calabria. The 
■■■• *» •••Fin *iii announc- 
rd Iliac Gen. Pepe hail been abandoned 
by his 11oops aller Ins first rencontre 
with tlie Austrians ; the second, that at 
Gaeta the army bad levoflcd against Gen. Regauv ; the third brought a re* 

iciest to his Royal Highness from Gen. 
Carascosa lo pioceed immediately fo A' 
verso in order flint be might have an in- 
terview with him. Jfis Royal Highness 
thought it belter insfead ol giving liimsull 
to send Cirri. Fardefla, vrftli the Mimst. r 
ol War. On (lie 12th, these two person- 
ages returned to the capital ; and after 
having explained the stale ol thing*, the 
par|iarii<iil assembled, and ordered the 
Duke ot C.at.iliria to address :• uie.-sage 
to the King in the name of the assembly, lo declare their respect and submission 
to hi- Majesty, 

Fire town of Naplfs is quiet. f>ome 
women have been arrested whilst they 
Were dis'ribiitiug ammunition and cart- 
ridge* ro individuals in prison. 

I he Austrian army now occupies the 
Ahi’nzzi and the greater part of the Terra 
di Lsvoro." 

It i* said that il the Queen hail gone to 
the Drawing Room, her Majesty would 
in the first in-taiice have been shown info 
an anti.room, when the King, accompa- nied hy some ol his Ministers, wool I 
have given her an audieriee ; alter which 
her Majesty would have been received at 
( »uri in the moral manner. We give tin* 
merely as a rumor circulated in a very ••gh quarter; we can add, from ouronn 
bnowledg-, that her Majesty w is expert- /ft, and that she would have been receiv- 
'd at the gates ol the Palace with the 
ouors usually paid to the Royal Family. 

[J'rtte Hr it on. 
HOWSP. or COMMONS, M A PCM 2D. 

fiinpofevn Honrpnrt*... .Mr. Hume rose 
oiiM ie f »r rtccojirdji slmwttij* • H's'hVjl 

expenditure incurred by tbii cnjintQ tor 
the detention ot Napoleon B.Miap. r'e. 
siiiec his surrender to the British He 

j believed that no account of that expend:* 
I lore had b.'en published since B mapatto 
: was fiist sent In St Helena_Upon the 
| propriety ol Napokon’a detention, he 

meant at tins moment to say nothing, the 
present object being merely lous' crmlii 
tin* expense ot detaining him, ami upon whom it devolved. Whatever opinions 
might prevail on (he subject ot his being 

> detained in cu.dofJy, in the present tiiiau. 
ei.il difficuliies r.l (his country, il might 
become ;t subject ut very peri nn consul* 
etalinii, how lar England should have lo 
pay ihe whole, or a great pari ot an ex- 
pcnciituie. arising solely out of ll.al de* 
It’ll I ion. f Hear. J '] h«v house would judge 
ol the subject, when he staled ihe t flow 
ing items as forming a pari ol Ibe-xpen-y of Bonaparte's detention: Fur a: a IV alone, 
* hen* was an expenditure ol nearly £24.000 ; for military eMahli-hnicnt, £’103 000; oilier iiicideola. and cnntiu* 
gem expenses st II.e Luugwood estab- 
lishment, £'57,01)0; vessels (oi provision- 
ing the island, exclusive of tin navy — 

Ibis charge he had heard estimat'd 
£3,900 £4,000 or £5,000 ; naval «• ji 
of oue 74 gnu ship and nine smaller v. 
si Is, £ 100,000 ; making a total emiM le- 
rahly exceeding £’400 01)0 per annum for 
tlie sole pnrp-'Sf ol keeping Bona -arte .i 
prisoner, [Hear, liear.| t hr lion, hi-tu- 
ber, after moving tor these ace nun Is, paid 
that Govi rumen! had hitherto la d no 
accountsoi this expeiidilur- or* h t ,id« 
ol Parliament ; and fie ihoughl it ipiilo 
t me, iio a in t!i< S* St o; it year of peace, 
I bat not only this account* should bn 
forthcoming, liut also that ii sliould bo 
known whether there was ai v secret un- 
derstanding with olb?t powers, and to 
what extent, lor merit,.g the expense. 

A t ier a few words from ilie Chancellor 
«n the Exchequer, the motion was agreed 
to. 

[/rom thr .V. Yo-h Cnir^tr'cic.l Advertiser.} 
Mill ISH I'AKLlA.MKNT. 

Catholic <, ion.—'The long a--itsted Ca- 
tliol c question ivi engrosses ihe attention 
ol'tlie Uiitish Part’umeot and Uritid) editors. 
I'lie luil has passed *_he 11 oil so ot (’onv:r,;»e.s, 
by M iiiijor ty ot 19, and Pis received its first 

awing ,e Mouse oi Lioru> l i e tilobe 
says that “ ministers do not mean to seriously rejist it .otlie Lords,because if opposed Hum (; 
twcctsdully.it Would be brought forward again 
in the C. mrnou?, ami would thus bring U>e 
two lions*s constantly ir.to collision on this 
great national question.” Hut the Courier, 
un the contrary, says, the measure has now 
to fight its way 'hiough Hie House of Lords, 
where it is expected to encounter a more de- 
cisive opposition.” There is evidently much 
teelirg and d good deal ot alarm, in regard 
to this subject, and the parties are complete- 
.y rp.it up upcti it. The C m/itr opposes the bill, and lord CaMlcreagh supp. ris it. 
The 'l'.mes and True Briton, ( ipposition pa- 
pers,) are opposed to it, and the New I'm.-5, 
{Ministerial,] is in favor ot it. Many «p. 
prelisnd that i* will not only have ihe effect 
to injure the established chu.cli in England, but utterly ext ngui.di it in Ireluia ; wliilu 
Ilia m >r* tolerant consider the present bill as 
>1 kind ot Compromise, and led a disposition 
to put the matter at rest, by le’th g the c<t- 
tholics huvo a pari of wha» they have c aim- 
ed. and enough, -a they suppose, to satisfy them, » i.e i.iHirier Rs_, s, the mos- a.arming 
p a-t of the yh de ir inaction, is, the change of shape which litis bill has undergone in its 
progress It came into the house, a bill for 
the rel.ef of Catholic consciences; it leaves 
the bonne an „o> loc the disturbance of Hno- 
trstast consciences. Every one, he say?, id O'.vs that, by me oath of supremacy, which 
every Protestant must take, to enable him to 
fill any < Ifiee, or to s.t in Parliament, he in 
called upon to swear ** that the Pi.pe ha h not 
any spiritual authority within tl n realm.” 
N..w ibis bill rerognzesand hgalzes “die 
Spiritual f t te Pope within this 

hii,” :d .t en dirrr.ts the mode in which. 
taut spiritual aul’u.ritj shall lie exercised ; 
and yet, at er all tins teeng., •io,., legisla- 
tion, and direction, it at.II obi,;’i s the Pro- 
testant t» swear, in the same words as when 
Popery Was high treason, •« that ihe Popu li-.tii not any such spritval authority ; in short, 
to sw.-ar « downright falsehood, anl a f»Uc 
h-od, not in eiential, constructive or ot, 
•Cure, but a falsehood which appears fite rant 
uml rrcontetlT even oil the Bill itself. 

The ITitchcraff repeal bilj.” was read 0 
thiid time on the 26ili March, and passed. 
On ihe question be.vg pm, L rd Csstl-r ttgli 
observed, that is it was now “ the witch Ig 
time of night.” it was noi an improper hour 
,w' I*".h '»• 

1 ft the house of commons on the Srth, Dr, 
Lushingion introduced a bill to facilitate the 
examination of witnesses residing in the c 
ionies. The object is to extent? to all the 
colonics, the existing provision fur examining 
witnesses residing in the Last Indies. 

Several petitions have been presented, pray, 
ing the House wc.uld revise the criminal ct-tic. 

Libel on the Queen.—The Editor of the 
Western Luminary, printed at Evter, has 
been trie ! lor a libel against the Qusen ; I n 
was found guilty, hut strongly recommsndtd 
to ilie clemency of the cr >*n, 

A letter from Ctockholm, says that hallthc 
I t>wn of Wnnmcslcy has bun destroyed by fire. 

It is stated that the Xing ol England will 
not Visit Ireland limit ahtr tl.e corunati n. 

Hannah 11 irber rcccntl) died in the Elect 
prison win re she hael been confined thirty, 
two yen is fur contempt of court. 

Numerous petitions have been prer.er. cd 
to parianer.l ag nst the Catholic bill* 

The (iazrtte of the 2lst, contains sn ordei 
in council for continuing in force, until fur 
ther orders, the provisions of the 53th S’ec 
Leo. 3d w,'’i rega-ii to the import nncl er 

port trade ol 1,1. port ol St. Andrew’s, N. II. 
with any foreign state in amity with his m. 
jesty. 

I he Not'ingham Callender contains ihc 
number ol lUtiy t •<> men and boy-, who had 

[ been tentenced to death at iheisie assix-x. 
i At the Si !F.•■»!»,h Av* /*<!, i'.etnle.eight 

persons received *cnteuce oi ath ; one ap«.iJ 
16j two 17 and * wo IK vearaolage. 

At l* «* Kent A«s:ze .forty tv? 'it -ms wtie 
'condemned to des'h. the greater j art 

Whom were for h- use breaking. 
At the lltVQii*hire Ass:ae*, el.v-n men U'i, 

one woman we.c sulencedto da.th. Tb.x 
intter was lor ente ing * d..ifj, r.r.d -if ring 
brrml, Cutter, h/c Ms-v left fn"*ft u ifl'v 

Four r.icn urFre rr.\.i, ,j ,i tl.e O’! II si'a. 
•on •W fiVfh nf «r »r s.jp. .v -,,iJ. 


